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body of (lii'ir people should he satisfied, if satisfied at  all, against the. will of their lenders.
The Bill passed1 ilmt, did nof produce tin- . li<j,'lift--t polilical elFecj other I han |<> embolden the would-be mdliliers. The majority in South Carolina refused l<> ii'ive their Mipport to Mr. Clay, the \\lii"1 candidate for the Presidency (an net of principle for \\h'n'h they were aftei'wards hehl to a. strict aeeoiuitahility in the hour of their utmost need) hut they were nevert heie-: not a \\liit hehiinl the whii.>;.-; in their anxiety for (lie. del'ea.l of Pre-idcnf Jackson. The agitation of the preceding year, with nullification more di-tinrtly depicted in the foreground, was renewed with fresh vigour in all the south from the day of Ihe adjournment of Conii're-.s to the period when the re suit of (he Presidential election was known, hut till without any overt acts. A Her (he election had lieen held and tin- reeled ion of (lie President was ascertained ihe convention of South Carolina, 'previously chosen, a.-sembled; all farther hesitation wa . laid a-ide, and the measures id' that body were as hold and un«|tialilied as the movements of the majority in the : late had before lieen rnarded and circumspect. A hu't^e committee composed of the m<>sl di. t in."iii. lied memhers <d' (he hody was appointed oil the lie | da\, ;".<<l to them \vas referred the obnoxious act of ('oiinres , mid a con idcralinn ,,j' the remedy. That committee reported on the follow in,"- mornin!1' an ordinance, declaring1; void (he TarilV lav., and maLtn." it the dutv of (he Legislature to pass all necessary la\\ to present it e\eeutinn in (he. State of South Carolina. Thi:; ordinance \sa--; eonridered and adopted oti (he. same day, and the Legislature beinf iti e ion forth with passed a voluminous act the provision of \\hich, if carried into ell'eet, \Voldd have, completely :,llpct': i'ded the power of (he I'Vdefal (jovernmc'iit in the .state of South Carolina ^ »//••'</ the law in t|iie:; (ion; and for carrying tlu-ni into ell'ecj they pledged the c'u'd and military p<iwer of (he sfafe. If was not in the power id' lan^uas'.'c or slide action io pu( the authorities of (he (lenera! !io\ernmenl more absolutely at deliatH-e than was tlnis done by (hi heretofore de.vtited and always gallant member id' the confetlerac\. Yievsed in connection with (he daiiL'"cr that tin- di:;a ll'eci ion, a , \et nb:taji (inlly conlined Io South ('arolina, miiibt be dili'u ed into (he other southern stales .similarly si dialed in respect (o (he Tarill' and Hie eonsecjiienf neces,siiy of exerting the military power of the Federal < loverninenl for its suppression, it must he admitted that a more alarming crisis in the ull'airs of this, country had ne\er existed • ince the establishment of her independence,
Fortunately    most  fortunately for the welfare of ihe whole conn fry,  South   Carolina   inclusive,  and   for the safety of ihe   Federal
'.Inly   l-l,   IKISU,   Alt acl   Io  siltrf iiuil  niiifinl  lli«- !>-v.-r;tl  (in ,  hi(|iu<-iii;'  itmi>-;  ;nnl  hu
JXU'lH,

